
Williainsport, Pa.

Nervous Prostration
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cavo Norve

Strength and Good Health.
"Hood's SarmiparJla has helped me won-

awfully. For throe years 1 have been doctor"
in r hut could not get cured. Soon after bo-
pinning to take Ho xl's Sarsaparilla there was
ichange for the bettor. Ina short time I was
feeling splendidly. Fir several months pre-
nou-ly Icould not lie down to sleep on ac-
souut of my heart troublo and

Nervous Prostration,
f now rc-t well and am able to do work of

whatever kind. If I had not tried Hood's

Mood's Siu
Cures

'arsnpnrll'a Ido n t know what would have
become of me." MKS. S. HRADDOCK, 401 Erie
Avonu \ Williamsport, Penneylvarrn.

Heod'n Pllle arc purely vegetable, and do not
?urge, pain or gripe. Sold lvall druggists.

Unlike the Dutch Process
(~\ No AlkaliesV'VT -on-

Other Chemicals
arn "se<l ln tho

preparation of

gpSiK W. BAKER & CO.'S

| llßreakfastCocoa
/?{l ,1 1, Which 4.1 absolutely
R* 'I\) pure and soluble.

fcirj ' Y tiUhoxmore than three times
f!9N i I If the strength of Cocoa mixed

'
u

\ m with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a. cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGEST!!!).

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Y7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

P N U 18 'O4

"COLCHESTER"

mk Spading
§ms Boot.
(' BEST in Market

yjy* , best* \s JVEVIIINO

ASK Vor_n BjEAUCR

fioinhester Rubber Co.

i mini mini aures of lai,u>
I,UUU,UUU for sale by theSAINTPAUL
\u25a0 \u25a0 A DULUTH RAILROAD
>)UI ANT in Minnesota. Fend for Maps and Circu*
ara. They will be/.ent to you

3.
Addreoa HOPEWELL CLARKE,

'??mi Commissioner. 6t. Paul, Minn.

SI thousand*. (t lias not Injur raj
It i"tho best cough syrup.

111© Tooth.

In examining men desirous of join-
ing the lioyal Marines of the (En-
glish army recruiting officers are di-
rected to pay special utention to the
condition of the teeth of a candidate.
Seven defective teeth, or even less il
they Impair the lilting or grinding
capacity, will render a candidate in-
eligible, and the examining medical
onicer is directed to take into special
consideration the probability of the
teeth lasting.

Am Is a meal of which we are con
stantly paataking?hence it should
always be pure.

A -Honiii Our of tho DlfUnilty.
Any strain or bonding o*tho brick for any

length of timo loaves it in a weakened condi-

tion. A means out of tho diflloultyis always
handy and cheap. Do as was done by Mr.

Elorman Sohwaygel, Aberdeou, S. D., who
?ays that for several years ho suffered with

a chronic stlfoh in tho back, and was given
up by doctors. Two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil

completely cured him. Also Mr. John Lucas
Elnora, Ind., says that for sovnral years he

suffered with pains in tho back, and one bot-

tle of St. Jacobs Oil cured him.

King Oscar IIof Sweden has composed nu
odo to tho memory of Gounod.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT euros
all Kidney and Rladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation froe.
Labratory Bingham pton,N.Y.

Tb 6 Rev. Dwight 1.. M iy is a pool
man.

When Traveling

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,!ake on

every trip a bottle ofSyrup of Figs, as it acta

most pleasantly and effectively on the kidneya,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale in 50 cents
and SI bottles by all leading druggists.

London's foreign population is 270.000.
Hall's Catarrh Ouro la a liquid and in taken

Internally, and nets directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Soml for
testimonials, free. .Sold by Druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY AC CO., l'rops., Toledo, O.

Tho average lifeofa ship is about *2O years.

SUFFERERS FROM f'ouans. Son® Tnno AT,
etc.. should try "i.rmnCs Ihmuhial Troches," a
simple but aura remedy. Hold uiilu in boxes.
Price 25 cents.

Manuel Garcia, who taught Jenny Liad, is
still teaching in hi.s liOtii year.

Khiloli'ft Cure

Is sold on A guarantee. It cures Incipient Con-
sumption; It is the Best Cough Cure; 25c., 50c., $1

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Rye-water. Druggists sell at 26c per bottle

A Ruddy Glow
on check
and brow

that the ~

body is

getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.
rr.|i.rc,l by Bcntl A Hn.ni-. N V. Alldumdum.

w. 1.. norc.i.As is.-i snoK

1 .WELT, on the Imltom. I.wry

/Makless^' l""s;,:'V:::,,Vtp:, n ', o^'l l
tomWAT^I \ :lr"" ""r M-nd f'T It

'-\lnstrated Catalogue

JJ \u25a0 3 'striirU'ii?;
derby mall. Postage free. V i can get the licst
bargains of dealers whopush ourshoes.

PATENTSI:I until Patent obtained, write for Inventor's Guide

1> A'P Y'lVTRADE MARKS. Examination
I . V 1 I j I >). nnil advice nsto pntmitaijlllty
of Invention. Send for Inventor* UtiidH.oriiowto<nt
a patent. PATRICK oT MtUKI.I..WA-IIITOITOS. I.C.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

sick headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

xvhen these conditions arc caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on CONSTIPATION (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

SAPOLIO
Is Like a Good Temper, "If Sheds a Brightness

Everywhere."

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.

STORTT2S THAT ARE TOLD BY THE
FUNNYMEN OF THE PRESS.

We've All Keen There?A Prospec-

tive Transaction?An Important
Afterthought, Etc., Etc.

When ho has spent the evening,
And homeward takos his way,

He finds h"hasn't said the thing
Ho had resolved to say.

?New York World.

UNOBBJIRVED.

Witherby?"l didn't seo you at
church this morning?"

Mrs. Blankiugton?"No; I came in
while you were asleep."

COMPLIMENTARYOR NOT.

Rosalie- "Do you ever get tired of
thinking, Jack?"

Jack "Yes ; and when Ido I always
try to thinkof you. "?Boston Courier.

UNCERTAIN.
JU(Igo Wayback?"Have you any

prejudices against the defendant?"
Hank Howler- -"ldnnno, yet, Jedge.

Wot's his politics?"? New York Week-
ly.

NOTHING TO HINDER.

Dora?"l'll tell you what let's do.
Let's get uj) some private theatricals."

Clara?"l can't act."
Dora?"Neither can I."?Good

News.

APROSPECTIVE TRANSACTION.

Count of Monte Cristo (on the rock)
"The wor-r-rld is mine!"
Anxious Voice (from the gallery)

"What'll you take for Jersey City?"
?Puck.

ROMANCE GONE.

'll?"Why is it they always have
bin respond to the toast,
'Woman, lovely woman?' "

Hulls?"Married men know better."
?Truth.

THE CONNECTING LINK.

Mrs. Van Veneeriug?"Do you know
the Richleys well?"

Mrs. Jero Mandcring "Like a '
book. We employ tho same dress-
maker."?Life.

II4UD CASH NECESSARY.

Dedbroke (borrowiug five) "Words
can never repay this kindness, old
man."

Cmnso ?"No; I don't think they
can."?Yale Record.

AN IMPORTANT AFTERTHOUGHT.

He ?"And what would you do if I
kissed you?"

She (with dignity) "l'd call mam-
ma. (After a pause.) But mamma's
out this evening."?Life.

A FULL BLOWN BUD.

She?"She was very precocious as a
child."

He ?"She's not outgrown it. Sho
says sho is nineteen, and she has ctow's
feet about her eyes."?Life.

OBVIOUSLY UNSOPHISTICATED.

"Why do you think Amesve is not
a inan of experience?"

"Because last night ho asked one
girl if sho didn't think a certain other
girl was pretty."?Chicago Record.

A LIFE SAVER.

"Why don't you get a respectable
looking watch instead of that turnip?"

"It saved my life once by being
twenty minutes late. I missed a train
wh'icli was derailed, through which
eighty people were killed."?Hallo.

A QUESTION.
Cnrrio?"lt isn't possible."
Harold "lt is true, I can assure

you."
Carrie ?"But?"
Harold?"Why, I heard her say just

yesterday that she was only twenty-
eight."

Carrie?"Then bow old was she
when she wus born?"? Brooklyn Life.

NO MORE BILLS.

Jinkers?"Your wife is running up
billH at the stores, is she? Huh! My
wife started on tho same road, but I
stopped it mighty quick, I can tell
you?yes, sir. I ordered hor never to
get another thing charged, and sho
never has--no, sir."

Winkers?"But sho still shops."
Jinkers?"Ye-es ;sho?or?made me

put my bank account in her name and
give her a check book."?New York
Weekly.

COMING TO PARTICULARS.

?'I am sensible of the honor you do
me, Mr. Spoonamore, in the proposal
of marriage you have just made," said
the young woman, with a slight curl
of the lip, "but circumstances over
which I have no control will compel
me to decline tho honor."

"What are those circumstances, Miss
Grirashaw?" fiercely demanded tho
young man.

"Your circumstances, Mr. Spoona-
more."?Chicago Tribune.

A DESERVED PENALTY.

Heloise (eight years old)?" What
does transatlantic inoan, mother?"

Mother?"Oh, across tho Atlantic,
of course. But you mustn't bother
me."

Heloise?"Does trans, then, always
mean across?"

Mother?"l suppose it does. Now,
if you don't stop bothering mo with
your question I shall send you right
to bed."

Heloise is silent for a few moments.
Heloise "Then does transparent

mean a cross parent?"? Brooklyn
Life.

IMPERTURBABLE.

It was the Court,of Over and Term-

iner. A woman had been oallod into
the witness-box and started at once to
address the .Judge.

"Here, madam," said the clerk;
"you are to kiss this book."

"As I was saying," she remarked.
"I wanted to tell you, Judge, that?"

"Stop," said the clerk; "kiss
this?"

"I started to say," said the woman
again to the Judge.

"But, madam," began the clerk,
"you must kiss the book."

".Sir," returned tho woman, now j
very nettled, "I am not speaking to
you. lam talking to that fat man up
there."?Judge.

HISTORICAL INACCURACY CORRECTED.

"What name does the paleface pris
oner give?" sternly asked Powhattan,
tho warlike ami powerful Indian chief.

"He says," replied one of the
braves, respectfully saluting tho rule.i
of tho tribe, "his name is John
Smith."

"John Smith!" roared tho mfuri
ated chieftain. "Does the paleface,
chump think ho can keep his real name ]
out of tho papers by working the John j
Smith racket 011 me? Fetch him hero!
I'll John Smith him ! Now brain him
with the tomahawk!"

It was at this critical moment that
Pocahontas, with her hair in curl
papers, came rushing out of the family
wigwam and saved the prisoner's life
by marrying him 011 the spot. She
thought he was a Vere de Vere.?Chi
cago Tribune.

A BUBY DOCTOR.

Dr. Liddell's morning levee were
crowded beyond description. It was
his pride and boast that he could feel
his patient's pulse, look at his tongue,
sound him with his stethoscope, write
his prescription, and pocket his fee in
a space of time varying from two to
five minutes.

Ono day an army man was shown
into the consulting room, and under-
went what might be called tho instan-
taneous process. When it was com-
pleted the patient shook hands with
the doctor, and said:

"I am especially glad to meet you,
as I have often heard my lather, Colo-
nel Forester, speak of his old friend,
Dr. Liddell."

I "What!" exclaimed tho doctor,
"are you Dck Forester's son?"

"Most certainly I a31."
"My dear fellow," exclaimed the

doctor, "fling that prescription into
the fire, and sit down and tell mo
what's the matter with you."?Phila-
delphia Life.

KILDTTFF'S MISTAKE.

"This is rather a nice place you
have here," said a stranger, as he
sauntered u pto where Mr. Kilduff wag
sitting on his porch, smoking a cigar.

"Do you think eo?" replied Mr.
Kilduff, in a non-committal manner.

I "Don't you?"
"Well, Idon't know. It's cheap. 1 '

only paid six thousand for it, and 1
I must say I'm quite disappointed. Ol
I course one doesn't expect much of 11

I house and lot for that money, but J
really thought I was getting some-
thing better than I obtained. Tho view
isn't anything like as pretty, now I'm
here, as Iimagined it would be, and
my wife is sick all the time. I think
there must bo malaria here, or sewer
gas, or something. Tho neighbors nro
not very respectable, either. Alto-
gether, I'm very tired of my bargain,
and I'd like to sell. A real estate
agent told 1110 he was going to bring n
man to look at it in n day or two, and
if he offers me five thousand ho shall
have it without a word."

"Well, I never heard a man run
down his own property like that be-
fore, but I'm willing to take it at your
own valuation?five thousand."

"You?" asked Kilduff, in astonish-
ment.

j "Yes. I'm tho man tho agent was
to bring to seethe property. I thought
I'd come alone."

I "Great Scott! I thought you were
the new assessor of this district. Sell
tho place for $5000! Not much, in-
deed! I'll take $9500 for it, and not 11
cent less."

"I don't think I can give that, after
what you've told me. I'll look else-
where. Good afternoon."

| The stranger walked off, and Mr.

I Kil lufflonged for an easy method ol
kicking himself.?Philadelphia Life.

Aged Fifteen anil Weighs 505 Pounds.

Wythe County numbers within Jts
population the greatest man in the
commonwealth, if one considers his
den I weight Melvin Grubb, whose
wondrous girth and ponderous limbs
make him the daily wonder of his
neighbors. He was born something
mre than fifteen years ago, and has
ever since that kept his neighbors
w iidering at his growth. Each year
since he was ten he has seen from fifty
to n hundred pounds added to his
wt ight, until now he is believed to be
tin heaviest youth alive ; and should his
avoirdupois appreciate at the same rate,
he willsoon break all the heavy weight
records since Adam. At thirteen years
of a o he weighed 410 pounds ; at four-
teen, 450 pounds, and now, at fifteen,
the scales creak at 535 pounds. Grubb
U not merely a mountain of flesh, but
an activoand intelligent boy. He can
follow A plow all day without unusual
fatiguo, and is a bright and intelli-
gent pupil of the public school near
his father's farm, at Walter's Bridge,
two and a half miles west of Wythe-
ville.--Richmond (Va.) Times.

Simple Cures lor Chills and Neuralgia.

"Nothing," says a physician who
lins been experimenting in diets in his

i hospital, "brings peace to a sufferer
from malarial dull equal to that which
comes from strong coffee with a little
lemon juice added. ' The same author-
ity pronounces strong tea almost a
specific for neuralgia in its simple un-
complicated form. ?New York Times.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

AHOME-MADR. RTJFL.

Except as it may prove suggestive
to the managers of old ladies' homes,
this rug story will not prove of special
use to many of our city readers. But
there nre by many a country fireside
and by not a few in the oity old ladies
and 4 'shut-ins" who welcome gladly
any use to which they can put the time
which hangs so heavily on their hands
and any means by which they can add
ever so little to the family exchequer.

The other day in calling upou a
neighbor who had recently come to
my vicinity from an old Massachu-
setts town, I saw a rug of marvelous
texture. No oriental rug ever equalled
it in the thickness of its pile, and but
for the extra and somewhat irregular
length of the nap and its rather too
brilliant coloring it might havo been
the thickest Kazac.
I remarked upon its unusual heavi-

ness when my hostess said : "That rug
was made by my mother after she was
ninety years old." This led me to ex-
amine it more carefully and toinqnire
us to the manner of making it.

Remnants of ingrain carpets wero
purchased at carpet houses, of villago
upholsterers and carpet layers and
wherever they could be most cheaply
procured. These were raveled, laid in
bunches and cut in lengths of a little
over an inch. Brown carpet warp
was also purchased by the pound.
With a pair of coarse steel knitting
needles enough stitches wero cast on to
make a square of four inches when
finished. After knittinga couple of
rows plain, you knitonce across, bind-
ing in with each stitcli a little bunch
of the ingrain ravelings which had
been cut into short lengths. Then
knit back, and across und back plain,
when you knitanother row, introduc-
ing the little bunches of ravelings.
When you have formed a square bind
off, and when you havo a sufficient
number of these squares sew them to-
gether with warp very closely and
firmly.

This would be pleasant and not too
laborious work for a semi-invalid, al-
though of course the work of sewing,
after the rug became very large, would
be heavy, but for such a result one
could well afford to hire the sewing
done. The rug which it was my good
fortune to examine was about 11x13
and had been in constant and hard
service for five years without produc-
ing the slightest sign of wear. Every
few months it is hung over a stout
clothes line and well beaten, which
raises tho heavy pile and gives it a
new look. By knitting tho blocks
small and choosing tho colors with a
view to artistic effect a rug could be
produced that need not blush before
the product of any Eastern loom.

The best parts of worn ingrain car-
pets might be used where there was a
necessity for strict economy.

RECIPES.

Creamed Spinach?Thoroughly wash
one-half peck spinach, put in Baucepan
with very little water and boil fot
twenty minutes; then drain and chop
very fine. Put one tablespoonful but-
ter into a frying pan and stir in ono
even tablespoonful flour. Then put
in tho spiuacli and add four table-
spoonsful of creani four tablespoons-
fill milk, and salt and pepper to suit
the taste. Mixall well and cook for
five minutes. Servo on toast.

Stewed Horseradish?One-half cup
grated horseradish, one-quarter cup
grated bread crumbs, one tablespoonful
Hour, one cup milk. Mixall theso in-
gredients and turn into saucepan and
boil very slowly for one-half hour,
stirring very frequently to prevent
burning. Five minutes before serving
add one teaspoonful sugar and a little
salt. This is an English dish, very
little known to Americans, but one
which can bo heartily recommended.

Macaroni and Fish?Lay any boiled
fish, except salmon, on a bed of mac-
aroni boiled in milk until done, but it
must not be allowed to break and
burst; cover with a sauce made by
heating a pint of milk withtwo ounces
of butter. Thicken this with flour wet
with water to tho consistency of
cream; when it reaches the boiling
point add the beaten yolk of an egg
and one gill of tomato sauce previous-
|ly made hot. Stir all the time while
adding,

Applo Batter Cake?Two eggs, one
cup sugar, one-half cup milk, two cups
flour, one teaspoonful baking powder,
one tablespoonful melted butter.
Beat tho eggs, add tho sugar and boat
well. Add the milk alternately with
the flour in which tho baking powder
should bo mixed and sifted. Then
add tho melted butter and pour into
two buttered pie plates. Sprinkle
over with sugar and bake one-half
hour, or until apples aro soft. Servo
with hard sauce.

Tapioca With Fruit?Wash one-half
cup tapioca and put it in a double
boiler with one pint boiling water;
stir frequently and boil about one
hour or more until it looks trans-
parent. Add two tablespoonsful sugar
and a very little Halt. Remove from
the tiro and put in ono cup canned
peaches cut to small pieces and one-
quarter cup of the syrup. Stir well,
turn into a dish and servo oold with

boiled custard, or sugar and cream.
Other kinds of fruit can be nsed in-
stead of peaches ifpreferred.

French Pane ikes With Preserves?
Three-quarters of a pint of good

cream five eg#*, two dessertspoonfuls

of flour, two of powdered sugar and

the grated peel of half a lemon. Whip
the cream to a froth and strain it.
Heat the yolks and the whites of the
eggs separately and stir them into the
flour, add the sugar and grated peel.
Mix gradually with the whipped cream
and pour it into shallow tins. Bakt
in a moderate oven about twenty
minutes. When done place one 01

top of the other, with a layer oJ
raspberry or apricot jam between.

| Why not, indeed? 1
§ P y i
|£ When the Royal Raking Powder makes
f| finer and more wholesome food at a less g£

cost, which every housekeeper familiar with m

it will affirm, why not discard altogether the H
f| old-fashioned methods of soda and sour If

milk, or home-made mixture of cream of f|
tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior ||
baking powders, and use it exclusively? ||

VS ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

| by tne pnotograpner tor rererence.
J The police have also the right, at any

! time or the day or night to enter
j your dark room and examine every-

-1 thing therein, and to search all of
! your photographic paraphernalia.
Nor is this all the unfortunate ama-

- tear has to put up with. All of his
dry plates have to he imported?as

| they are not manufactured in Rustla

[ ?and each box is opened and every

plate examined. It is a wonder they
; do not immerse each one in a devel-

oper as well, to as ertain if there are
any nihilistic communications latent
in the film. Poor, suffering amateur
photographers'.

A THIN man likes to have his pic-
ture taken in a cape overcoat.

Reset with Dancer.

Amateur photographers do not
thrive in Russia. The fascinating
pursuit is he-ct with many difficul-
ties. In the flrst place, it is neces- j
sary to communicate with the police

and obtain a license. This having,
after considerable delay been granted,
it is advisable for one to bo very care-
ful where he or she is seen photo- |
graph ng. If one happens to be in
proximity to a fortress when discov-
ered by the Secret Intelligence De-
partment. he stands a chance of be
ing,dispatched on a froe.excurslon to
Siberia, where return tickets are not
supplied. Of every picturo made a
copy must be sent to the police au-
thorities an! another must be filed
?? \u25a0> x

If the following letters had been written I
by your best known and most esteemed '
neighbors they could be no more worthy of ,
your confidence than they now are, coming, i
as they do, from wellknown, intelligent, and
trustworthy citizens, who, in their several
neighborhoods, enjoy the fullest confidence
and respect of all who know them. The |
subject of the above portrait is a well
known and much respected lady, Mrs John |
G. Foster, residing at No. 38 Chapin Street,
Canandaigua, N. Y. She writes to Dr. K.
V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
at Buffalo, N. Y., as follows: "I was
troubled with eczema, or salt rheum,raven iyears. I doctored with a number
our borne physicians and received no
l>enefit whatever. I also took treatment J
from physicians in Rochester, Now York, !
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binghumton, and .
received no benefit from them. In fact
I have paid out hundreds of dollars to the
doctors without benefit. My brother came
to visit us from the West ana he told mo to
t#y Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
He had taken it and it had cured him. I
have taken ten bottles of tho 4 Discovery. 1and am entirely cured, and if there should
be any one wishing any information I would
gladly correspond with them, if they enclose I
return stamped envelope.*'

Not less remarkable is tho following from j
Mr. J. A. Buxton, a prominent merchant
of Jackson, N. C., who says : 44 1 had
been troubled with skin disease all my
life. As I grew older the disease seemed
to be takinga stronger hold upon me. I trid
many advertised remedies with no benefit, j
until I was led vo try Dr. Pierce's (iok-en ,
Medical Discovery. When I l>egan taking
it my health was very poor : in fact , several
persons have since told mo that they thought
I had tho consumption. Iweighed onlyabout i
135 pounds. Tho eruption on my skin was
accompanied by severe itching, it was first

confined to my face, but afterwards spread j
over the neck and head, and the itehing I*-

camo simply unbearable. This was my con- I
dition when 1 began taking the 'Discovery.' 1
When I would rub tho parts affected a kind
of branny scale would tall (T.

I For a while I saw no change or benefit
I from taking the 'Discovery,' but Ipersisted

i in its use, keeping iny bowels open by taking
i Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, nnd taking as

much outdoor exercise as was possible, until
I began t<> gain In flesh, nnd gradually tho
disease released its hold. I toolc during tho

\ year somewhero from fifteen to eighteen bot-
i ties of the 'Discovery.' It has now been
I four years since I first used it, and though

not using scarcely any since the first year,
my health continues good. My average
weight being 155 to 100 pounds, instead of
125, as it. was when I began tho use of the

4 Discovery.' Many persons have reminded
mo of my improved appearance. Some

| say I look younger than I did six years
; ago when I was married. lam now forty-

| eight years old, and stronger, and enjoy
. better health tiiuu Ihavo over dono before
: iumy life." Youra tru ,7i

Thousands bear testimony, in equally strong
terms, to tho efficacy of this wonderful rem-
edy incuring the most obstinate diseases. It
rouses every orgnn into healthy action, puri-
fies, vitalizes nnd enriches tho blood, aid,

I through it, cleanses and renews tho whole
system. Allblood, skin, and scalp diseases,
from a common blotch, or eruption, to the
v\i;.a scrofula are cured by it. For tetter,
salt-rheum, eczema, erysipelas, boils, car-
buncles, goitre, or thick neck, and enlarged
glands and swellings, it is an unequaled

! remedy. Vivulent, <?ontagious , blood poison
is robbed of its terrors by the "Discovery"
and by its persevering use the most tainted
si/stem renovated and built up anew.A Book on Diseases of the Skin, with col-
ons! plates, illustrating the various erup-
tions, mailed by tho World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N Y., on
receipt of six cents for postage. Or, o
Book on Scrofulous Diseases, as Hip-Joint
Disease, "Fever Sores," "White Swellings,"

I "Old Sores," or Ulcers, mailed for soma
I amount in stamps.

I Your :

J Heart's Blood J
Is the most important part of your organism. Three-

V? fourths of the complaints to which the system is subject W
are due to impurities in the blood. You ,can therefore i

W realize how vital it is to . - W

<f Keep It Pure 9
C 0 B27XM For 'vl ' irl' ""thingequals S. S. S. It.effectually M
M

'\u25a0'\u25a0 moves nil impurities, cleanses the blood tlior- X
W °"Khly a,ul huilds up the general health.
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